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II boat Bocii tu a Screw Fight at! 
Romcii—ii liiiitsi unti <»« woiuui<-<i. ,[ Iu New York, H.yn. Green Clay Smith, 

G-EVI.. FIKI.II H<IS!MTAI.<TKNN.,| of Covington, Ivy., was introduced to 

Enrr.ut JOIUXAL—Sir; As a sketch audience : 
After some introductory remarks, he 

came from Ken-
.... among them as 

ing to your numerous readers, 1 will a Kentuckian, hut as an American citi-
*i\v you a short detail of the same.— j/.en. In this great conflict he knew no 

of the movement? 
7th Iowa infant 
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For tln> lOO Dnys Service. 
•The-t^th regiment of Iowa Infhntry, 

nii»» hundred strong, was mustered into 
the U. S. service at Reokukseveral days 
since. 

The 44th regiment was organized at 
Davenport, on the 25th. This regiment 
consists of the following companies and 
officers: 

Capt Company Dubuque Co. 
kgiierls 
Hamilton's 
McKean's 
i?en foil's 
Bitzer's 
Borland's 
Shaw-* 
it lpkln s 
Vitson'. 

Scott 
Clinton 
I Via ware " 
Butler 
Muscatine " 
Johnson " 
Marshall " 

'1 p.wnt' Jt Story 
Scot! Co. 

Its and doings of Co. A, 1 t'V.T HOIU,° 
. . / said that though he cs 

y may prove interest- ' he had not come 
unierous readers, I will a Kentuckian, but as au 

detail of the same.— ;/.en. In this great eontl 
We left Prospect, Tennosse April -»«tli li,K' aU(i >siate, ll»it recognized only 
•iiwi m,lmi.0.i w., ... ... |» -wt 4 ... ' the whole country, from the Atlantic to 
uiKl marched by nay of Huntsville, , th(. and Lincoln was the man 

iFor the Muscatine Journal.j 
Itcilftt ol' Elder J. it. IliiiC. 

Hprinon." 

utn i xewv. 

—The next annual meeting of the 
State Teachers Association will be held 
at Dubuque during the -3d, 24th. 23th 
2tith of August. • 

—The Tipton Advertiser advocates the iof Iowa. Addressed to all 
re-nomination of Hon. J. -W. Cat tell' for tians." Text- "Blessed 
Autfitor of State. H# is now serving.11111 ̂  

cliil 

true 

I'o (iic Soldier**' Aid Norlntift of loita. 
Having been called to a more impor-

tant position, and a broader held of use-
States Christian 

which I believe 
to accept, and 

Chri •- "in iic-iiiium an my time and 
energies, — I leel obliged to resign my 

Alabama, to Larkiusville, from which : who was to preserve the country entire, 
place we proceeded by railroad to Chat-• It was a dill'erent matter to have the 
tanooga. Leaving this place the next 1 law* executed when armies such as the 

... , , , ; world never before saw were arrayed morning alter our arrival, we marched ... .... ** 
in a southerly direction, going to the 
West ofDalton, Georgia, passingtlvrough 

his third ternuand has made a faithful . 
and efficient officer. ! - . 

—The contested election case in 

s." Text-"Blessed are the peace- iy «»«igi 
vers, for they sliall be called (,H.: Position as State sanitary Agent. 
dren of (iod." Matt. 5:6. Mistake' y, lU\° ( onJ1" ' 

.he printer. It should be Matt. i j 
! 1 am informed that this strange produc- „ Jj';\„ 

Des | tion is being extensively circulated in J.,! ) 

ou for 
It should be Matt. 5.!i.!M'urs> in your labors t»t'love forour 

brave Iowa soldiers. ;ui(i, with but one 
unpleasant has oc-

>ur itusine.;sn fni/i.iat fioiin to 

world never before saw 
against the law—armies led hymen who 
were not fighting for liberty, or for their 

• I,- „ | o,rights, but by men who had reduced the 
, hij p.-ai.i . naKi I ULktiaps. e ar-: ,ro}lt {,,mimon ()f t|le South to sol-

u !ltVih.l".,rt1!';1IlUK'!d^rs, tliat they might rule them. In 
!!rS\i..v on' ",u,n , the NortJiern armies weru thousands of 
oi.la\.tli la% t.ndei lilt of the cue- mou wi1() ]U)MU. and luxury for 

the purpose of defending their rights. 

GOOD.—Hon. Elijah Sells, our former ,, . i. ' . .. | mou reader of ordinary intelligence.— 
Secretary Stut^, has received the ap- j As a whole( it i,s a remarkable com-
pointnient of Third Auditor of the J pound, the equal of which will scarcely 

guns until marched 
back about tour mik to tin niout 

ring tiie tight ol that da,\ 
moruUiir we were ordered 

harlv nex-, , . . .ion was produced by reason that they 
to procectl | |liU| r„hbed anil jitftindered bv the 

Treasury, and has been ordered to report 
at Washington immediately. No man 
is more deserving of promotion then he. 

—John C. Culbertson, Ass't Adjutant 
Oeneral, has issued a circular, extending 
the time for recruiting for the 1<X) days' 
service ill the first,.Congressional Dis-

be found, of truth and error, fact anil 
falsehood, assertion and contradiction, 
Christianity and infidelity, professed 
charity and liberality and consummate 
bigotry and, unless thereaiv unpardon
able typographic errors, by which this 
Elder Flint is greatly belied, or this ser
mon is tin imposture, a forgery, he is 
much more suitable to lie an inmate of a 

At a meetim; the line officers, (.'apt. 
Henderson of the 24th Iowa infantry 
was unanimously recommended for 
Colonel, itnd Capt. Egbert, formerly of 
the 2d Iowa cavalry, was unanimously 
recommended for Lieut. Colonel. Capt. 
Hopkins, formerly Lieutenant in the 
10th low a infantry, was recommended 
for Major. The vote on Major wa< di
vided, but Capt. H. had a majority over 
all. 

The Thortln* ol Opcs'iuiotaM. 
The railroad running north from 

Fredericksburg to the mouth of Aequia 
Creek, on the Potomac, by which com
munication is now had with Washing
ton, is eleven miles long. From the 
mouth of Aequia Creek to Washington 
on the Potomac is eighteen miles. 

The stations and distances on the rail
road from Washington to Fredericks
burg are:— 
I f i i .-hiinjnci.... 

Ta .1 >rsvi l lo .  

railroad from 

Noel's 
Beiive 
Frclo: 

0 i nesterville. .2) 
...—8 Milford as 
....H Uuiniiey's .... .4W 
...20 •M 

Fredericksburg .. eo 

and distances ou the 
Richmond to Orange 

0 TolersviUe.... -....at> 
-...9 Louisa C. H.. 
*18 Trevalian's... 87 
...38 Melton's 73 
...33 Gordonsville 7(1 
...40 Madison .»> 
—50 Orange C. H.. &> 

The Xorth Anna River runs parallel 
with and north of the railroad from 
Orange Court House to Richmond. 

There are two railroads running out of 
Richmond from the south side of James 
river, connecting with the seaboard 
roads in the South ' vid Danville, with 
Greensboro, Xorth Carolina, via Lynch
burg with East Tennessee, and ri<: Pe
tersburg Wtth Weldon, Xorth Carolina. 

It is against the latter road that Bute 
ler is operating from his position on the 
bank of the James river. Butler is 
thirty-three miles from Richmond by 
the course of the river, but perhaps less 
than twenty in a direct line. The sta
tions and distances from Richmond to 
Petersburg are: 

fourths of a mile to ttie river. Here wc 
had quite a lively time as we were in. 
piain view of the enemy for about half! 
the distance, ami they made good the 
time by shelling us. Here Co. C lost 
three killed and five wounded by the 
bursting of a shell in their midst.' Our 
orders were ti> cross the river and hold 
the opposite lmnk. -We succeeded in 
getting a .Miiall force across that night, 
but not sufficient to hold our ground, 
so we drew back till next morning. 

Sunday morning, loth, came, and we i 

again proceeded to the river and soon | 
forced our way across. After resting a | rc|,x,] 
short time on the bank, the 7th were ' 
ordered out to dislodge the rebs, who 

i were lying in considerable force a short 
j distance in our front. We threw out a 
j line of skirmishers to cover our advance 
| and had proceeded but. a short distance 

i till we found the rebels waiting for us. 
We soon got orders to charge tl. ni, 

I which we did on double quick. Three 
of their regiments opposed ours, (oth, 
47th and (>">th Georgia,) but in twenty-
five minutes we .-had driven them from 
their position, though not without con
siderable loss on oar side, the regiment 
losing six kilied anil sixty wounded.—• 
The loss of Co. A on t his occasion was 
as follows: Killed—Private, li. F. 
McCill. Wounded—Private B. liosch, 
in right ihigh; I). W. Butler, in right 
thigh, slight ; Jas. Cochran, in left hip; 
T. L. Hull, in right breast, not danger
ous; A. F. Johnson, across the should
ers; G. M. Kuder, in right ear and jaw ; 
Win. Myers, in head; H. C. Reynolds, 
in left shoulder; W. i i .  Styer-, in three 
places, left sliouU«r, 'jfthfkjjJnr and 
across the bow els? IV. B.iTiioi^);'on, in 
right groin; Judson. S. jffeXall, in 
shoulder and side ; Enos A. Wood in 
right hip. I also received a buckshot 
wound in the neck, passing through the 
windpipe. 

I am happy to state that none of our 
company are dangerously wounded, 
although some time will elapse before 
some of them will be able to. take-their 
place in the field again. 
.Our army is still following Johnson 

and his retreating forces toward Atlanta, 
at which place we may expect another 
severe battle, but who can doubt the is
sue with the splendid army under Gen
eral Sherman. 

Yours, &c. 
AI.KXAXDER Tmvrs, 

1st Sergt., Co. A, 7th Iowa Infantry. 

Chester :. 13 
Port Walthall ..18 
Petersburg 22 

Klchmunrt 0 
Temple's 2 
Ri'Vs Turn. S 
Half-way station 11 

Stony Creek, where Butler says Gen. 
Kautz cut the railro'ad and divided Gen. 
Beauregard's forces, is a station on the 
railroad from Petersburg to Weldon, 
North Carolina, twenty-two miles south 
of Petersburg. 

Illinoii Villon Ticket. 
The following is the ticket nominated 

by a large and enthusiastic Convention 
held at Springfield on the 25th: 

For Governor—Maj. (ica. Richard J. Oglesby, 
of Macon. 

Lieutenant Governor—William Kross, of Cook. 
Secretary of State—Shurou Lynilale, of St. 

Clnir. 
Auditor—(). H, Miner, of Sangamon. 
Treasurer—Col. Jas. H. Beveridge, of DeKalb. 
Superintendent of Public Instruction.—New

ton Bateman, of Mi-Lean. 
Congressman at Large—Hon. S. W. Moulton, 

of Shelby. 
The Presidential electors for the State 

at large arc John Dougherty, F. A. Hoff
man, and B. M. Prentiss. James S. 
Page, of Mercer county, is elector for 
the 4th District. 

The Convention gave a strong and 
emphatic indorsement to President Lin
coln and his Administration, and in
structed the delegation to Baltimore to 
vote for his re-nomination as a unit. . 

CAPTUKK OF DUBUQUE RKHKLS.— 
Charles S. D. Jones, of this city, was 
taken prisoner with the rebel Brigade 
captured by General Butler at Drury's 
Bluff, on the 17th inst. He was Assist
ant Adjutant General on General B. R. 
Johnson's staff. In a letter received by 
his father yesterday, dated at Old Point 
Comfort, he says that "this war will be 
settled within the next three months." 
He is now at Fort Monroe. He says he 
is kindly treated by our officers. If his 
prediction is fulfilled, he has probably 
made his last attempt to destroy the 
Government to which he owes as much 
as any other man in the country. 

"June" Hempstead, son of the Judge, 
was captured near Spotsylvania. He 
was a Captain. He is at Fort Delaware. 
—Dubuque 'Times. 

The above item shows where two of 
Dubuque's prominent young spirits of 
the rebel Democracy have got to. The 
Jones mentioned is a son of General 
G. W. Jones, who is as well known for 
his treason as his Democracy. He is 
one of the leading copperheads of Iowa. 
Hempstead's father was once Governor 
of this State and is a genuine copper
head and a leading spirit in the so called 
Democratic party of the present day.— 
There are a number of other Iowa 
Democrats yet at large in the rebel 
service. .,,,,t' v'J 

DEATH OF HON. JOSHUA R. CTA* 
DIXOS.—Hon. Joshua R. Giddings, 
Consul-General of the United States in 
Canada, dropped dead at Montreal last 
Friday evening. His death was proba
bly caused by one of those fits arising 
from heart disease, which twice at least 
prostrated him on the floor of the House 
of Representatives. Mr. Giddings was 
born at Athens, Pennsylvania, October 
6, 1795, and was consequently in his 69th 
year at the time of his death. 

WHO TS THE CANDIDATE?—What 
axe has Dubuque to grind at the ap
proaching LTnion State Convention? We 
ask on behalf of the Davenport Gazette, 
for the following reason : 

ANOTHER DAVENPOKT CLERK EN
LISTED—ASTONISHING LIBERALITY.— 
The Davenport Gazette flaps its wings 
and crows lustily over the following 
trivial circumstance. : 

" Mr. J. Frank Harris, clerk in the 
drug store of Messrs. Stevenson & Car-
naban, has enlisted in Capt. Egbert's 
company, and his employers, though 
much regretting the loss of his services, 
with a generous patriotism worthy of 
emulation and all honor, will pay him 
his full salary for the whole period of 
liis enlistment." 

Oh, how generous Davenport 
chants are ! One firm in all tjjg 
allowed one of its clerks to ^ 
hear it, ye gods, allowed him h 
too. 

The merchants of Davenport are very 
poor or very stingy—one of the two, and 
we are sure it isn't the former. In Du
buque allowing clerks and employes 
their full salaries when they expressed 
a desire to enlist was the rule, not the 
exception, among merchants and manu
facturers during the loo-days'men en
thusiasm. Scores of them did, and de
sired us not to mention it. One of our 
firms encouraged three of their clerks 
with those conditions. But how they 
would stare at a man in Davenport if he 
should do such a thing! We'll bet a 
hat that the salary of the clerk men
tioned in the Gazette was a mighty small 
one.—Dubuque Times. 

ANOTHER AXE TO GRIND.—They had 
a jollification at Davenport the other 
day over the startling announcement 
that another clerk in Davenport had of
fered himself a living sacrifice for his 
country in the hundred days' service, 
and that his employer would continue 
his full salary for the full period of his 
enlistment. The Gazette says : "That's 
the way Davenport merchants encour
age enlistments." Big thing!—Burling
ton Haw keif e. 

Will"Jeems" inform us what State 
office Des Moines county desires? We 
ask, after reading the following from the 
Davenport Gazette: 

With such big talkers and small doers 
we shall hereafter look elsewhere for 
men on whom we are to bestow our suf
frages in State elections.—Anamosa Eu
reka. 

So somebody in Jones county has an 
axe to grind at thecoming State Conven
tion,and is afraid Scott willnot turn the 
crank! 

THE $300 CLAUSE.—A New York cor
respondent writes as follows: ' *• 

"Remonstrances by wholesale are go
ing from here to the city delegation in 
Congress against the proposed repeal of 
the three hundred dollar commutation 
clause in the conscription bill. The ar
gument is that it would be to plav into 
the hands of the bounty brokers and 
create a.system of heartless speculation, 
whielfwould neither benefit the Gov
ernment or relieve the people. These 
remonstrances, as far as I have had op
portunity to judge, are from men of all 
political faiths, and what is especially 
worthy of note include not a few officers 
connected with the recruiting service 
here, who have been, and are now, ac
tive in procuring enlistments for the ar
my under the law as it now stands." 

ILLINOIS UNION NOMINATIONS.—The 
Union State Convention at Springfield 
on the 25th, nominated Gen. Oglesby 
for Governor and Wm. Brass, editor of 
the Chicago Tribune, for Lieutenant 
Governor. 

j  The rebels had commenced this sort of 
| work. They had disregarded sex ami 
| age in their persecutions, lie had seen 
an old man of eighty years retreating 
from the rebels, who were following 
him to take his life. There are loyal 
men in Kentucky who say, "Take all I 
have, but kill the dirty rebels." In the 
beginning Kentucky was full of rebels. 
In the beginning Kentucky had given a 
large vote for Breckinridge, and the 
State had been ruled by rebel officers. 
But the motto of the State was "United 
we stand, divided we fall." There were 

still i*n Kentucky. In 1S00 they 
cast D,000 votes for Lincoln. In 1804 
they would cast 75,000 votes for Lincoln. 
[Immense applause.] He had been a 
disciple of Douglas—now he was a dis
ciple of Lincoln. He saw the hand of 
God in the rebellion. As in old times 
Abraham the First had been an onemy 
of the great devil, so now, Abraham the 
Second would vanquish the little devil, 
Jeff. Davis, anil with him secessionism. 

He referred to the tricks of Breckin
ridge and others, when in a tight place, 
and saiil that there were many men 
among us who cried "peace, peace," 
whenever a reverse -happened to the 
rebel arms. But when the recent atroc
ities at Fort Pillow and Plymouth were 
publised, they stopped their cries of 
peace, and wanted a vigorous prosecu
tion of the war. Xow, when Grant was 
moving on the enemy's works and giv
ing them the devil, [applause,] the cries 
were renewed. 

They had a very good General in Ken
tucky,* who understood how to deal with 
the rebels. His name was General 
Hemp. H* would attend to their cases. 
[Laughter.] The rebels killed the first 
man in this war ; we would kill the last. 
The Democrats talk about the freedom 
of speech being suppressed,„and then 
talk treason all day. .When had there 
been freedom of speech in thetfouth?— 
[A voice: "Never, never!"] -CRelative 
of his—Cassius M. Clay—itnd sf%ken 
against slavery, and beey shqi at and 
stabbed. But one effect-iof .tRfs war 
would be to let men fjpcuk if^'same in 
South Carolina at* in New \Wk. [Ap
plause.] If slavery was the cause of 
this war, let it be ended, li' there was 
a cancer on the body it must be cut off, 
antl let us cut our diseased part off. We 
had to apply all kinds of remedies to 
the disease without avail. The surgeon-
soldier got at it, and was cutting the 
cause away. Let him cut. 

Most of the rebel soldiers had been 
forced into the ranks. They were igno
rant, for slavery and education cannot 
go together. They had thought to con
trol the country, but they forgot the in
genuity and resources of the North. 
The land of the rebels should be divided 
among good Union people. His policy-
was that of confiscation—not during the 
lifetime oj: the rebels, but forever. Tlier 
would be plenty of poor men come for
ward to claim a share. 

And such a revolution would sweep 
downward to Mexico, and sweep north
ward to British America. If it was not 
against the laws to bet, he would bet that 
the West would give a larger vote for 
Artaham Lincoln than it had given for 

^iny other man. [Applause.] 

a^L-Tlie " Radicals " are moving 
Heaven andearth to defeat Mr. Lincoln's 
nomination. They have hired a hall in 
Baltimore and engaged the parlors of 
various hotels there for committees, &e 
Mr. Pomeroy appears to be their chief 
fugleman. Their intention is to brow
beat and draw the National Union 
Convention into the support of a man 
they intend to present to it; thus giving 
to a few sore-heads the right to dictate to 
the entire loyal voters of the country.— 
"Anybody but Lincoln," is the choice 
of these reckless and liair-brained agita
tors. The endorsement of President 
Lincoln by every Union State Conven
tion thus far held ought to convince 
them that they are engaged inun up-hill 
business. 

Gen. Seymour, who was Captured 
iu one of the recent battles near Spot
sylvania, was taken by the rebels to 
Charlottesville, where quite a crowd 
gathered around him. He improved the 
opportunity by making a good loyal 
speech, telling his audience that even if 
Lee were successful and should capture 
Washington and Philadelphia, the effect 
would only be to thoroughly unite the 
North and render the punishment of the 
South niore_ thorough and severe. The 
Richmond Examiner is very angry that 
he should be permitted to speak, but 
betrays the cause of its indignation by 
admitting that 'many persons were 
pleased with the General's pluck. 

WAITING FOR THE MAIN CHANCE.— 
Extract from a private letter from 
Washington: "The Democrats are anx
ious to postpone their National Conven
tion to await the result of General Grant's 
advance against Lee. If Grant is suc
cessful, they are determined to put him 
up for President, and General Dix of 
New York for Vice President, without 
any platform, and to run them as candi
dates of the people without reference to 
party nominations. It is said the Fre
mont element will acquiesce in the 
movement." 

triet till June 10th." Companies are to j lun:uie asylum than a public teacher of 
report at Davenport instead of Keokuk. 

MILITARY SECRETARY—Miss Augus
ta Matthews,the accomplished sister-in-
law of Gov. Stone, has been appointed 
to fill the place vacated by Capt. Xorth, 
and reported at th.> Executive Office 
vesterday, to assume her official duties. 
Military gentlemen may do well to give 
some attention to their composition and 
style of penmanship. That the new 
Military Secretary will.ably perform tier 
duties we have not a doubt, ami we bid 
her welcome to the Capital City.—Des 
Moines Reyi.sh r. 

—Brig. (Jen. Dana is at Davenport to 
inspect the hundred day troops. 

—The First National Bank of Lyonfej 
Clinton county, and the First National 
Bank Iowa City, Johnson county, have 
been designated as depositor^ of Inter
nal Revenue. 

—Among the New Nation iWb;Jk*av-
ported, is one at Marshall tow ; 
G. M. Woodbury/ President; C 
Fracker, Cashiefc The capital is 
000. 

—Gen. Vandever has left Daven j ? tumcivi &i(to icit iytvvcil|)Or 
; to take a e^imttnd in the field u n d e r  

General is a fight-
hat  !  

j  Gen. Shei-nwtn 
ing man, 
Brigadiers wliic 

ATROCTOUS 
villainous scho 

the-^cind of 
•rinn n needs. 

SEDUCTION.—A-
1 teaiVcr mauled Dttvid 

ushnFl May, of Whitewater to wushij^D :i^.iq ue 
county, latch' seduced a young daughter 
of one of his best friends. His victim is 
only 15, and is enciente. May has fled, 
leaving a wife and five children. His 
wife has become insane with troub^. 

—A MAX FOUND DROWNED.—A initn 
.by the name of Mvers, a blacksmith, 
living in the lowefjtart, of the city, hav
ing the small-pox, in a state of deliriuj« 
got out of his room last Sal urdav aWfl 
drowned himself in tht^rkBr.V Hi 
body was-found last.Jjffyiprl "and was 
buried yesterday.—^hhutfijwt Gazette 
28th. >*. '•* 

—The 45th Regiment left for 8t. Louis 
last week. 

—Another hundred days' regiment 
was formed on Saturday at Davenport, 
but the number has not been affixed to 
it yet nor its officers announced. 

—Patrick Hogan, an industrious work 
ing man, was crushed between two cars, 
at Dubuque, on the 27th, and died soon 
afterwards. 

—The Greybeard Regimenf received 
orders to leave for the front on Saturday, 
and leave to-day for Memphis, Tenn. 
They have won many friends since their 
sojurn with us, and after having ar
ranged, as they supposed, a permanent 
location, and fixed nice quarters for 
themselves and families, it seemed 
rather hard for them to 'leave, but still 
they go without a murmur, and cheer
fully resign themselves to the call of our 
common country.—Dav.Gaz., 30th. 

thei" politics or religion! As there is 
no mention of when or where this ser
mon was preached or where Elder Flint 
resides, and as I profess to be among 
those to whom this "Gospel sermon" is 
addressed, and am desirous to corres
pond with its author, hoping that he 
may either enlighten me or I may con
vince him, I respectfully request that he 
will address "Postollice box 4-40, Musca
tine, Iowa," with proper references, 
giving me his address, and lie shall have 
my name and my address. 

in the meantime I shall oiler some 
strictures on this strange compound, 
evincing its true character and what 
appears to be its real design. That it is 
understood by those who circulate it to 
be a political electioneering sermon' must 
appear from the fact that on the outside 
of the last page-is the following notice— 
"Presidential Campaign. Muscatine 
•Courier, for 1804. A White Man's Pa
per. Club rates. Read, Read, Read"— 
then the price of .single copy, ten copies, 
twenty copies, thirty copies, and then 
concludes with, "If Democrats will sup
port Demoeiatic papers, the Democratic 
yarty will save the country." A fine 

i tisement in connection with a no 
•pdHH.al sermon! The identity of the 

{j£pirit of the sermon and the political 
^^jarty is palpable, it is a public fact 

Jyiai those who ca]l themselves "the 
^Democratic party" propose to "save the 
country" on the principle of "peace on 
any terms." Such is the spirit of this 
.sermon. "Elder Flint" cries peace, 
peace, and not only urges it as a Chris
tian duty, but charges those who differ 
from him on the subject with being in
fluenced by the "devil" and threatens 

with "endless perdition," while 
there is not one sentence iu I he whole 
sermon as to the plain Scriptural duty of 
Christians, as well as all others, to obey 
civil rulers, and to support the civil gov-

inient as the "ordinance of God."— 
caching of the Gospel on this sub

ject is too plain to be misunderstood : 
*'Let eVery soul be subject to the higher 
powers. For there is no power but of 
tjlod ; the powers that be are ordained of 
God. Whosoever, therefore, resisteth 
the power re'sistctli tin; ordinance of 
God." The civil ruler "beareth not the 
sword in vain : for he is the minister of 
God, a revenger to execute wrath upon 
him that doeth evil," &<\ Romans loth 
chapter, from the 1st to the 7th verse.— 
But doubtless Elder Flint had a more 
important object in view than that of 
presenting the whole duty of true Chris
tians. He presumes largely upon the 
ignorance of his readers, that they can 
be moved by his pathetic appeals to 
withhold their votes in the approaching 
"Presidential campaign" from the man 
who may be pledged to sustain the gov
ernment against the most wicked rebel
lion that history has ever recorded, and 
thereby transfer the administration to 
those who will have peace on any terms, 
even the acknowledgment of tiie Con
federacy, the destruction of the govern
ment and our nationality. 

In my next article I w'ill furnish proof 
of the charges brought against this so-
&lled "Gospel sermon. 

OBSERVER. 

BSL. General McClellan has written a 
letter giving an opinion on Grant's 
campaign as profound and conclusive as 
those oracular opinions of Jack Bunsby 
which were a perpetual wonder to Cap
tain Cuttle. It is, that if Grant's for 
is superior to Lee's, and if Grant can 
protect his communication, he will 
probably succeed, if no fortuitous cir
cumstances intervene. It is gratify in. 
to have this assurance from so great a 
commander. Grant's dangers are from 
but two quarters—one in front, the oth
er in the rear. All the other points of 
the compass are in his favor, except un
foreseen accident* 

NONSENSE!—The New York ITerahVs 
Beaufort (S. C.) correspondent says that 
a mass State Union Convention, called 
"without distinction of race or color," 
met at that place on the 17th, passed a 
series of resolutions indorsing the war 
and emancipation policy of the Admin
istration, and electing twelve white and 
four black delegates to the Baltimore 
Convention. 

We notice from the list of delegates 
that they are mostly army officers.— 
The whole thing is a farce. The Balti
more Convention, we hope, will not ad
mit anv such delegates. 

Jeremiah, Clemens, an eminent 
eon of Alabama, formerly a Senator in 
Congress, and an enemy of secession 
ttntil treason swept him away, is now 
in Washington arranging for the ppturn 
of Alabama to the Union. 

86®" The removal of General Sigel has 
caused considerable feeling among the 
Germans at Washington, and a|meeting 
has been held to protest against it. We 
much question the good taste to say the 
least, of such a proceeding on the part of 
any class of the population. 

fl@"Brig. Gen. Tuttle has been reliev
ed from command of the post of Natch
ez and ordered to report to Maj. Gen. 
Sherman. It is said that this is done at 
Gen. Tuttle's request. 

fit®?" Tire Union National Convention 
for the nomination of candidates for 
President and Vice President, will meet 
at Baltimore one week from Tuesday 
next, (June 7th.) 

*©* The Missouri Radical Conven
tion, by a vote of 341 to 99, decided to 
send deldgates to the Baltimore Con
vention. 

Solomon Kohnstamm is being 
tried before Judge Nelson, of the U. S. 
Circuit Court, in New York, on a charge 
of obtaining money from the Subsist
ence Department by fraudulent claims. 
A clerk of the accused, who knew of 
the fraud in the claims, testified that 
Kohnstamm directed the witness "to 
keep out of the way, and if he was ar
rested, to cry out and resist, and there 
would, perhaps, be so-me democrats upon 
the street who would help him." 

The last bulletin from the Agricultu
ral Department shows a decrease of 149,-
999 in the stock of horses in twenty-one 
loyal States and Nebraska Territory 
since January 1859; and a decrease of 
911,323 in the stock of hogs in the same 
time. The increase in cattle and oxen 
is 24,291; in milch cows, 329,784, and in 
sheep, 9,242,119. 

O.,; few's 

A Rebel Admission. 
[From the Columbus (Gn.) Times, April 22.j 
The capture of Richmond would prove 

of greater importance to our enemies in 
a political point of view than any other 
sense. With our capital in their "posses
sion we wotold find additional inline nee 
brought to bear against us abroad ; but 
as a material loss its fall would in no 
manner compare with the disadvantages 
which would result from a defeat of 
General Johnston and the occupation of 
Georgia that would follow. The first 
point is near our boundary line; the 
second is our great center. "To lose the 
one would be as the loss of 5 limb; should 
we be driven from the other it will be a 
terrible blow at our most vital point.— 
This we must admit, and our enemy 
knows it. 

Among the documents found on 
the persons carrying the rebel mail re
cently captured in Maryland, was a 
printed bill of fare of Ballard's Hotel, 
Richmond, the charges of which were 
as follows: 

Asparagus, per plate, $5; veal, $6; a 
chicken boiled, $15; a chicken stewed, 
broiled or fried, $15; boiled, fried or om
elet eggs, 63; omelet with sugar, $4 ; 
sturgeon, $7 ; a mackerel, $5; perch, $5; 
salt herrings, $5; shad, $5; shad roe, $5; 
beefsteak, $(i; porksteak, SO; veal cut
let, $0; beefsteak and onions, $6; ham 
and eggs, $8; kidneys, $3; Irish pota
toes fried, $3 ; do. boiled, $2; onions, $2; 
fried onions, $3; radishes, $2; rice, $2; 
hominy, $2; cup of coffee, $3 ; cup of 
tea, $3; milk toast, $4; buttered toast, 
$3; coffee and bread, $5; tea and bread, 
So, and other articles in proportion. 

In Richmond a good suit of clothes 
could not be purchased for less than 
£1,000 ; board $30 per day; a quart bot
tle of champagne, $8; a bottle of ale, i 
$25, and a .pair of good long boots, $250. 

The Nashville papers mention 
the arrival of a number of prisoners and 
deserters, from Johnston's army, 
that city. Some of them gave amusing 
accounts of the news in the reb^l armv. 
For instance, their officers had publicly 
announced to them, previous to this last 
fight, that Grant was terribly whipped, 
and that Lee was following him right 
on to Washington; and that now all 
they had to do was to whip Sherman, 
ami that would'end the war and result 
in the independency of the Confederacy. 
The Kentuckians "were promised that 
they should see their homes soon, when 
the rebel army had driven everything 
before it to Ohio. This news was re
ceived with the greatest enthusiasm, 
and the men went into the fight on the 
double-quick, but, added the informant, 
*'You Yanks were too heavy for us." 

{^"Lizzie Compton, the French sold
ier who has enlisted in and deserted from 
three regiments, presented herselfat the 
office of Col. Bruce in Louisville the 
other day and asked for a pass South.— 
It was refused, and on leaving she drop
ped a letter from her bosom addressed to 
the rebel Gen. Wheeler, which was 
found to contain important information 
for the enemy. A detective was sent af
ter her, and she was found in men's 
clothes and arrested. 

Gen. McClernand is reported to be ly
ing at the point of death, on board a 
•teamer at the mouth of Red river, 
• • jiRiiurw •> - • 

sha* .a '.TOTS o; V. vlis ; : • r.' 

all these long years of War, and sacri
fice, and stiiggle, and danger, I have 
shared largely ill your sympathies and 
prayers. 

1 am bound to ̂ tfu by a three-fold cord 
of love that cannoibe broken. The Aid 
Societies of Iowa are enshrined deep in 
my heart of hearts, and I shall ever 
bear with nie a grateful remembrance of 
their noble deeds. Anil may 1 not hope 
as 1 go forth to assume graver duties, 
and weightier responsibility, that I will 
still be followed by your sympathies and 
prayers. 

The struggle is not yet over—the con
test is becoming more and more fierce 
and bloody—our brave soldiers are still 
in the front ranks of the army, bearing 
the Hags wrought by your hands, and 
consecrated by your prayers and your 
tears. • 

Follow our brave, men by your gener
ous contributions, so that when they-
fall by the way, pierced by bullets, or 
overcome by disease, they may find 
themselves surrounded by the tokens of 
your interest and affection. 

I closed the eyes of the first Iowa sol
dier who died in the service of our-
country. Since that time I have min
istered to thousands, in camp, in hospi
tals, and on the bloody battle-field, as 
God has given me opportunity. I have 
witnessed their devotion to the cause of 
their country—their determined hero
ism—their patient endurance, and haver 
shared some of the hardships and dan
gers to which they have been exposed. 
Then are my friends—-we have labored 
anil suffered together, and the assurance 
of their abounding gratitude, I value 
more highly than 1 would the wealth of 
our fair State. 

Our relations cannot be broken up.—• 
Iowa soldiers must ever be more nearly 
allied to me than the soldiers of any otli-
er State, and will share largely in my 
efforts, and distribution of the supplies 
ol the commission w^ith which I am con
nected 

And now my daily prayer to (iod for 
you shall be, that you may be blessed 
and prospered, and made to abound in 
good works, and have "abundant re
ward, both in the life thai now is, and 
that which is to come." 

My address will hereafter be, "St. 
Louis, Mo., care U. S.- Christian Com
mission. 

I)> r.phjUeaiefulforall your kind man-, 
ifc.-tations of interests, for your aid and 
sympathy, and the noble manner you 
have sustained me, I remain very- truly, 
your friend and obedient servant, 

ANNIE WITTENMYER. 
MEMPHIS, TEXN., May 4, iS(il. . . 
T will remain connected with the Or

phan Asylum of the State. A. W. 

Yo I lie I'ricmlu ot tlu- IT, S. Christian 
Coramhsloii IJJ tlif nisxlutppl Valley. 
Tn view of the large number of fresh-

troops brought into the field, and the 
increasing demand made upon the 
Christian Commission for reading mat
ter and all kinds of Sanitary stores, 
they aie compelled to call upon their 
Christian friends and the friends of hu
manity to aid them in their generous 
work. Relying, as they do, mainlv up
on the liberality of the churches,"they 
urge upon their ministerial brethren the 
importance of bringing this matter at 
once before their congregations, that the 
hundreds and thousands of soldiers who, 
in distress and need, come to the Chris
tian Commission for aid and sympathy, 
may not he turned away empty. 

It is hoped that the Christian men and 
women ot the land will show a lofty pa
triotism and a becoming zeal in this 
matter, and that auxiliary branches of 
the Commission will be organized in 
every town and neighborhood, and the 
great work of the Christian Commission 
enlarged and extended, till its benign 
influence is felt by every soldier in the 
field. 

Besides a large number of delegates in 
the army who make personal distribu
tions of the supplies furnished—placing 
their stores in the hands of the soldiers 
with words of Christian counsel and 
sympathy—they are establishing a svs-
t™ of Special Diet Kitchens in con
nection with all the large military hos
pitals in the "West, which will secure to 
those who are in need of delicate food 
the'proper kind of diet, prepared in the 
best possible manner—thus bringing 
your gifts to the very bedsides of the 
languishing soldiers. 

Cultivated, earnest, Christian women 
are placed in charge of these Kitchens, 
who are extending the tender care and 
Christian sympathy so essentiai to the 
recovery and well-being of the sick. 

The Kitchens already in operation 
pre pare special diet for over seventeen 
hundred low class patients, and still the 
work is being extended. 

Mrs. Anna Wittenmyer, an earnest 
Christian lady of large experience in 
hospital matters, lias been ph:ced in 
charge of this branch of the Christian 
Commission service. 

"Discerning the signs of the times," 
"let us, as faithful stewards of the man
ifold grace of God," "work while it is 
called to-day, for the night of Death 
cometli wherein no man can work."— 
And may it be said of us in the Last 
Day : "I was an hungered and ye gave 
me meat, thirsty and ye gave me drink, 
naked and ye clothed me, sick and ye 
visited me, in prison and ye came unto 
me." "Inasmuch as he nave done it 
to one of these my brethren, ye have 
done it unto me." 

All kinds of supplies are neede l. For 
the Diet Kitchens, all kinds of delica
cies, especially fresh butter and eggs, 
soda crackers, toasted rusk, fine corn 
meal, dried berries, dried and canned 
fruit, domestic wines, pickled onions, 
horse-radish, tomato catsup, and all 
kinds of condiments and extracts for 
flavoring- shirts, drawers, socks, slip
pers, and reading matter; potatoes, 
onions, krout and pickles of all kinds, 
are desired. 

Goods should be carefully packed and 
distinctly marked with fluid, "U. S. 
Christian Commission, St. Louis, Mo." 

Money will be sent to Edwin Ticknor, 
Esq., Treasurer, and all correspondence 
addressed to J. H. Parsons, Correspond 
ing Secretary, U. S. Christian Commis
sion, St. Louis. 

Invoices, Bills of Lading or Railroad 
Receipts of Stores sent to our Chairman. 

ISAAC S. SMYTH, 
Chairman of the St. Louis Branch of the U. S. 

Christian Commission. 
Rooms U. S. Christian Commission, 6th Street 

and Washington Avenue, under Lindell Hotel. 
St. Louis, Mo., April 20, 1864. 

GMMMMIN. 

Nathaniel Hawthorne was found dead 
in bin bdd by his friend ex-President 
Pierce. 

The Danish monarchy is now reduced 
to two islands of the sea, frozen up six 
mou* its in the year. 

Ohio has sent twenty-six regiments of 
National Guards to the (iel^l under the 
hundred day call. 

* The,: Belleville, Illinois Volksblatt, a 
Ge::;uau. Copperhead paper, was destroy
ed by soldiers a few (lays since. 

< :-en. Biiell has been mustered out of 
tin military service for refusing to a(i-

'Oept a command under Gen. Can by. 
f^n'.'ftosc-crarfs dismissed two officers 

fr< n theservice, nt St. Louis, the other 
day, for being found in a. house of ill-
ta;.>e- .. 

.jacob M Wood, ex-Cliief ©£ Police of 
Troy,-N..York, lfas just been convicted 
of .>u-;siixg counterfeit postal currency, 
U:id .pent to State Prison for three years. 

; 'eA'. Sigel has been 'appointed by 
C."-v. Hunter to the command of the 

-erve Division, which will 
ail J F the ̂ tr oops "on" the' Ba'lt i mo remand "!a'" f«7r ^ss-
Ohio Railroad. • 

Island Ten has been evacuated, the 
gun - brought away and the negroes sent 
to Helena to work on plantations. The 
i--!::ml is deemed of no importance as a 
military post, hence its abandonment. 

Jf.rrtcs T. Friely, a young guerrilla 
captain, was hung in the State" prison 
yr.rd ill Nashville on the 20th. He was 
pv: ;V tly cool on the scaffold, and died 
hr : i. the fall not breaking his neck. 

' 'i: «^rar Department has determined 
to ; ;•-.nt furloughs of from thirty to sixty 
days to wounded soldiers who can bear 
transportation to their homes. Thishu-
maii^determinatioii will Uj gratifying 
to i! _• brave fellows. 

TELEGRAPHIC, 
1 FOK THK 

OFFICIAL REPORT FROM SEC
RETARY STANTON TO GEN. DDL 

Gen. Grant at Hanover—Sefirv 
Cavalry Eagagemeiil—The "r 

Euewj Repulsed. ^ 
——— ©——— -o v»< 

I>AVEWjiorcr, May 80.—7b the Muieatine Jour-
rmtr- The-Pretfrtent earnestly urges fhefatsnig 
promystfy'llic lOO'days1 men. The time of enl ist-
ment therefor is hereby extended until further 
Orders, bat tho*a companies already enrt&t&l 
must report forthwith nt Davenport. ; " 

•' N. B. BAKER, Gett. 
WASHINGTON, May K.—To Maj. Gen. 7)tx.-—An 

official (llspateh from headquarters of the Arniy 
of the Potomac, at Ma^ohick cliuroli, 11) miles 
from Hanover, dated yesienlav afternoon at 5 
p. in., lias Just been received. It states that our 
army was withdrawn to the north side of the 
North Annnon Thursday night, and moved te-

t; 
til 

in 

jail. 

,. Hall, of Missouri, has commuted 
utence of Catherine McCoy, who 

entenced to be hung on the :<lst 
for kiliinga littlegirl. Her prompt 
.-sion and good behavior while in 

to have induced this leniency. 
"'here has been a very disastrous flood 

at Denver City, occasioned by the over
flow of a creek which had hitherto been 
di.\ for. five years. Property to the 
ve. ai of $1,01/0,000 was destroyed and a 
number of lives were lost-. 

Co], .Tphii J. Mudd, pf the 2\id Illi
nois Cavalry, chief of Cavalry oil Gen. 
?-fc '"rnand's staff, and one of the most 
valuable officers in the cavalry service, 
was snot through the head and instantly 
k:;,-J 0,f Bed river, on the 2nd instant. 

Yhe President has pardoned Captain 
iil-.ck in the Quartermasters Depart-
mi at Louisville, recently convicted 
by .--art-mart ial of extensive'frauds in 

•the purchase of mixed grain. Black 
wa-> sentenced to pay a fine oi' five 
thousand dollars and to be iimprisoned 
in . be penitentiary till paid. 

Extravagance is the rule and economy 
the exception in California. "Easily 
got, easily spent," say the miners. The 

Fi'anclafo Built tin says that "there 
are mon who were poor and not ashamed 
of it, within five years, in Sail Francis
co, who now tell, without a blush, that 
tie '.' cannot live 011 $10,000 a year. 

ijupont's Powder Mill, at Wilming
ton, Delaware, exploded on the 17th, 
i'iie !lve men were killed. It is sup-
p<>-vit that in sawing a board the saw 
struck fire in contact with a nail, and 
co: uuunieated it-to the powder on the 
Ho- " and thence to a tub containing 200 
}:n lids. 

"v an accident on the Cleveland, Co-
I'o and Cincinnati R. R.iiearCard-
iiifMon, ()., on the 21st, Wm. Dewitt, of 
Ci-'WiiMid, (of the firm of Younglove, 
D-. , .if &Co.,) was killed and several 
ot; :s injured. The accident was caused 
by i broken rail throwing the third pas
senger ear off the track. 

The- following additional Bishops have 
been elected by the Methodist General 
Con ; rence at Philadelphia: Dr. D. M. 
CU.:-;-:, Editor of the L<tdg's Repository, 
ot Cincinnati, O.; Dr. C. Thompson, 

\t U o'clock Friday moniin;;, Sheridan, with 
the 1st an,i 2d divisions of cavulrv, took posses
sion of Hanover lorry and Hanover town. < 

The 1st division of the (stli corps arrived at 10 
a. m., aud now hold the place with sufficient 
force of cavalry, infantry and artillerv to resist 
any attack likely to be made upon him. The 
remainder of tlie.corp.-i is pressing forward with 
rapidity. 

A later dispatch, duted at 7 o'clock this morn
ing, 2sth from headquarters, Masohiek church, 
has also been received. It rejx.rts that every
thing toes on finely. Weather clear and cold." 

The troops came up rapidly and in tjood spir
its, ano the army will l>« beyond the l'anrunky 
by noon. 

Breckinridge is at Ilanovf-r Court floiis* with 
a loree variously reported alfrom to 
Wickani and Lemon's brigade.; of envairy are 
also there, • 

The dispatch states that after seining Hanover 
Ferry yi-sterilay, Gen. Torbcrt captured 75 eav-
an'y, iuriudin^ six <.''U-e••..; mat tiie enemy's 
cavalry* is exceedinisl.-.- di m.-ralized, and tb-es 
before ours on every occasion. ; 

A di.--paleh from (fell. Sherman, of May 2Sth, 6 
a. in., near Dallii,-!, rojKM tn that the enemv dis
covering Ins jiiovo t-.i turn .Aitoona, marched to 
meet our forces a! lialisis. Our column met the 
enemy about o:ie milts east pf i'umpkinvllio 
creek, au.-l we pus-.li.it »wk about threo 
miles, to the poim waure the- ropds fork to At-
lantannd Marietta. Here. Johnson has closcd a 
strong line and oeide !irs:;ty but Ftrortg parapets 
of earth and timber, 

Sherman's .rijdit -Ls at- Wallas, and his 
centre 5s about t;:n-e miles north. The country 
Is densely wood.-l arid broken, and there arc no 
roads <•! any -n-.-e. .We have had many 
al.-irp encounter*. bu( nothing decisive. 

No dusp^tchcs lrom auy other ileld of opera
tions have been received to-dav. 

[SignedJ E. M.'STANTON, 
Secretary of War. 

WASHINGTON*. Nny !) A. OUT. THR 
S'o otnuiul dispatches from I i-.e anny ,,i the Po-
lomac since my H legramoi Saturday evening. 

A telegram from Sherman datr-d (a. ar Dallun, 
May aifh, reports that on Saturday an engage
ment i occurred hot ween tiie enemy and McPher-
son's corps. The rebels were driven back with 
a loss <>f y,.r)ili) killed and wounded. 
our t.ftne 

•rSH). ' 
[Miened] 

. and left In 
Our loss is not 

K. M. STANTON 
•Secretary of War. 

The New York Dry Goods Dealers and the 
Ladles. 

From the New York Independent, May 26. 
Dealers do not put faith in the resolves 

of the ladies to refuse to wear foreign 
goods. Many imported fabrics are be
ing sold as domestics, to relieve the con
science of lady purchasers. Heretofore, 
many an American delain and print 
has been sold to pass for foreign. The 
article is named to please the buyer, 
and the question of production is 

itwmp 

io Keokuk Constitution learns that 
the:--' are not less than seventeen thou* 

.oils of freight destined for Idaho 
no;-' lying at St. Louis" and various 
pel us along the Missouri, but unable 
to proceed on account of lowness of wa-

Mackinaw or keel boats that have 
jus come down from head waters report 
low • atei1 all along, and no prospect of 
a r ' 

The St. Louis Fair has attached to it 
a i!' -r feature, in a Plantation Kitchen, 

• will include a gaping fire-place, 
i ovens, hominy mortar, broken 

> ' 7 , etc. A troop of "house ser-
va:i. in plantation costume, will be 
ene ;ged preparing hoe-cake and other 
food of the coarser kind. To copy na
ture faithfully, the food should have 
beoii left out. 

' T w o  brothers, Samuel and Thomas 
Ferguson, were hanged at Helena, Ark., 
on the 20th instant, for the murder of a 
Mr. Allison and another man. The 
crime was committed about three 
months ago, and two miles outside of 
our lines. After killing tliem, they 
broii 'lit their teams and a load of cotton 
inrMelena and sold it, and got on a 
boa: and started up the river; but Gen. 
Buford started another boat after and 
overhauled her, bringing back the pris
oner. In the absence of civil courts 
they w ere tried by a military court. The 
decision of the court was sent to Wash
ington and approved. 

Despatch from tbe President of tbe T. 8. 
Christ inn Commission. 

F!:-:DERIC'KSBT-RO, May 19.—Iarrived 
here last evening, in company with 
Bishop Mcllvain, of Ohio. We find the 
Ci; istian Commission thoroughly or
ganized at Belle Plain and this place.— 
At this place alone we have over one 
hundred and seventy delegates. At all 
poiiiisour delegates are working nobly 
for tie bodies and souls of our brave 
heroes. Besides nursing in the hospi
tals, they go and meet the long trains of 
am'.,:lances coming in from the battle of 
yo-eorday, and refresh the men with 
food and drink. The same work is per
formed by our delegates at Belle Plain. 

Bishop Mcllvain savs—'"Eye has not 
seen, nor ear heard, what the'Christian 
Commission has to do and is doing." I 
wish the whole Church could have been 
present at the delegates' prayer-meeting 
in i i; • grounds of this deserted mansion 
last evening, and heard the solemn ad-
dre -• of the Bishop, and the prayer of a 
dele-rate who had heard of his son's 
death. Stir up the people at home to 
give ns the means. Other battles must 
soon be fought. 

GEORGE H. STEWART. ! 

Drrn CRTER.—A Dutch crier was 
em pi >yed to.find a strayed animal of the 
swim- species. He cried the loss upon 
tin- i ieet corners as follows: 

" O h ,  yes! oh, yes ! anudder time, oh, 
yes! Sow bore lost. Sometimes black, 
somoiimea white. Any poddy find him 
say n .tiding apout him—give him five 
toLLr reward." 

Miss Anna Dickinson is not quite 
so .popular as she was. Her attacks on 
Mr. Lincoln have diminished the desire 
to he a- her.—Boston Daily Advertiser. 

WASHiNGri-ON, May 80.—I'o Maj. (itti. Z>tr: A 
dWput"h from (Jen. Grant has Just been receiv
ed, <luii-d yesterday, the -.'!-th, at Hanover Town, 
and states that the army lias successfully cross
ed over the I'amunky and now occupies'n front 
about three miles not I :i of t he river. Yesterdav 
two divisions of our cavalry had an enuacement 
with the enemy soulh of liawes- store, driviiif 
him ah-mt one mile, upon what apeears to be 
his new line. We will find out all about it to
day. Our loss ill thi! cavalry engagement was 
-IV>, killed and wounded, of whom 41 are ascer
tained t>> iaiVe been killed. W e having driven 
t.ie enemy, most «>f tln-ir kiiie.l aud many of 
tiieir wounded fell into our iiands. 

Another otlicial dispatch dated yesterday af-
ternoi.n at tv-'<I <>', I<. details thi? movements 
of the several corps then iu progress, but up to 
that tim- there was no enya'-'ement. 

Earlier despatches from headquarters had 
been sent but failed tQ reach Washington.,, 

•IHigned] • ' K. M. STANTO^, 
, . Secretarv of Wat. 

WAK IlEPAH»iiKNT, WASHINGTON, MaviH,— 
M<ij. den. 1>U: No intelligence later than has 
heretofore been-transmitted to you has been re
ceived by this department from lien. Orant or 
Sherman. A portion of Gen. Butler's forces at 
Bermuda Hundreds, not required f--r defensive 
operations there, has been transferred under 
the command of Cell. Smith, to the army of tie; 
Potomac. No change has been in the command 
of the department of Virginia, lien. Butler.re
mains in lull command of t-he department- of 
Virginia, and lie continues at the head of his 
forces ill the field. 

L)i.spate.he.s liavo been received to-day from 
Canhy. lie is active!',- engaged in resupnlying 
the troops brought back bv liens. Steele and 
Banks, andorguuizingthe forces of West Missis
sippi division, which comprises the department 
ol Missouri, Arkansas ami Louisiana. 

Gens. Hosoerans, Steele and Banks remain in 
command of tiieir respective departments, un
der the orders ot lien. Canity as division com
mander, his military relation being the -sumoas 
tuat formerly held by Gen. lirant, aud now<ex-
ereised by Gen. Sherman over the departments 
of the Ohio, thcL'umberland and Tennessmv 

[Signed] v K M. .SyAN'roN, 
Secretary of War. 

PROCEEDINGS^ C0NGRE& 

xxxm coscaiss—rrasT SEssftfsr. 
',1- ASTITNGTO?^ May ;io.—S^nxtte.—No buainess 

was transacted in the morning hour. 
The bill to expediate tiie settlement of titles 

to land claims in California, is being under dis
cussion. 

The Tax bill then enme up as unfinished blisi-
ness and a discussion on tiie amendment of 
^ir, Fe^senden, taxing bullion one percent., en
sued. 

The tax on bullion in lump, ingot, bar or oth
erwise, was reduced from live to half 01' one per 
cent, after considerable discussion in regard to 
it. 

House.—On motion of Mr. Davis, of New York 
the Committe on the District of Columbia was 
instructed to inquire into the condition of. the 
\Vashing!011 National Monument, ascertain the 
amounts collected and sums expended, and its 
ati'airs generally. 

The House resumed the considerat ion of the 
following resolution offered bv Mr. Kotlins, of 
Missouri, concluding as follows: 

"This war is not waged on our part in any 
spirit of oppression nor for any purpose of con
quest or subjugation, nor for the purpose ol-

overthrowing or interfering with the rights of 
established inslitutionsofthe.se States, but to 
defend and maintain the supremacy of the Con-
stitutien and to preserve the Union with all the 
dignitj", equality ol the several States unim
paired: that as soon as these objects are accom
plished the war should cease." 

Mr. itoIUns, of Missouri, said his resolution 
embraced the main features of the one offered 
by Mr. Crittenden, and adopted with only two 
dissenting voices at the comnieiieeiiient of the 
37th Congress. He believed that the principle 
was right at that time and was right now. 

fiiT? Why are cats like unskilfull sur-
geoj.s-.'—because they mew-tiU-latCj (mu-

• WWPlBf r J. 

THE SLAIN IN BATTLE.— Mr.W. jH. 
H. Goodlander, in the Newcastle CISMItr
ier, gives the following figures among 
the losses in battles, facts culled from 
authentic history: 

In the battle of Austerlitz, 30,000; 
Jena, 30,000; Luzern, 31,500; Eylan 
60,000; Waterloo and Q,uatre Bias, 70,-

Borodino, 31,000; Fontenay, 100,-
; Chalons, 300,000. The Cartha-

genians attacked Smyrna, Sicily, with 
an army of 300,000, a licet of 2,000 ships 
anil 3,000 transports, only a few escaped 
in a small boat. Marius slew in one Bat
tle 140,000; Gauls, in another, 200,000-
Tamerlane in his camp before Delhi 
massacred 100,000 prisoners (Indians.) 
The people supplied him with 70,000 vic
tims, a similar tax was levied bv him 
upon Bagdad of 000,000; Ghengis'Khan 
slew 90.000 in cold blood upon the plains 
of Nessa; at Herat, 1,000,000; at JVess-
bar, 1,747,000. The number of souls that 
followed Xerxes into Greece was o,293,- > 
320 only about 3,000 returned ; 1,W0,000 
of lives' were sacrificed in Napoleon's 
campaign of 173 days. Germany lost in 
the 30 vears 12,000,000 inhabitants, and 
6,000,000 perished in the _ wars with Na
poleon. The siege of Vienna destroyed 
70,000; Ostcnd, 120,000; Acre, 300,000: 
Crimean war over 40,000, 

DKOI TII IN MINNESOTA.—The :j&t. 
Paul yVf .s--s says: 

The prolonged drouth which has pre
vailed for twelve months in Minnesota 
has already inflicted great injury upon 
the State, "not so much in the damage 
done to crops, which has been compara
tively slight, as in the damage done to 
commerce and manufactures, and, indi
rectly, to agriculture, by the drying up 
of some of our rivers and streams, in 
consequence of which navigation has 
been seriously interrupted or suspended 
and over a hundred million feet of logs 
arc blockaded in our northern pineries 
by the want of water to float them dowi 
to our mill* 
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